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News Orgmizafions as 
Partners in Defiberation: 
Tapping Democratic Potential 
Br (.o1 (L TImpheI1 

i1l.tgine Cincinnati as a model city 
fi)i -  lI ing racial problems. Thu can help 
ii ii L' ii •i realitv. 1111(1 Out IiO\V.' 

ii h that simple statement, 'Ibe 
i//tI/lOt'(tI I:'nquirei' and II I) cosponsors 

i wiLed the citizens of ( rreatcr Cincinnati 
md Northern Kentucky to come together 
Neighbor to Neighbor in a series of dia-

loguics entitled "( :onimunii-v Conversa-
ooiis on Race: What Should We 1)o?" 

"\e've created an iniliative, called 
Neighbor to Neighbor. with an audacious 
goal: holding it solutions-oriented conver-
sation in neitrlv every neighborhood, vil-
lage, township, and city in the region," 
Enquirer Matiaging Editor Rosemary 
(  uidrciui '\i( )ie iii i (I tan ii pobli',hed 
t )e l0hLT i'. 2(11)1 

I lit  .\\ 'paper k'cided to pttn r 
ii iii  1(01(m log illo.,  nt ts in ( neil 1- 

nati in the spring of 2001 The initiative 
included facilitaLor training b 1)avc Pat-
It m of The ( )hio State I : niversitv's Civic 
life Institute and Chip I larrod of the 
Natiotial Conference lot' Community and 
luistice in Cincinnati. With help Iii m the 
Kettering Foundation and the National 
I si es Iorums, the initiative created a 
tl,lII]V\\ tirk  br talking about race. 

Ir tin mid-November 2001 through 
iiiid \lai'ch 2002, Neighbor to Neighbor 
had held or planned 163 conversations in 
108 Conilmmnities - and nearly half the 
gi'ntips planned to meet again to keep the 
e( Iiv(1";ltn,li going. 

I icr each conversation, facilitators 
),  NUrnmarics on the initiatives 
\\ eb  site (hltp://cincinnati.eom/n('igh-
hn)rs) so that every citizen in the region 
with access to the Internet could keep 
threast oh how the coilversations were 

"We find answers when we talk." 
reads the Web site's homepage. "\hen it 
conies to improving race relations:' it 
reporms. "this is what your iiciglihors ire 
saving: 

"('treater Cincinnati vou1d he a lot 
beiter off if everyone just treated 
eervone else the same - as Anieri-
cans, not as whites or blacks. 

"No, things would be better if every-
one honored each others differences 
- pri manly their race 

Revond sharing these divergent 
frames. the Neighbor to Neighbor Web 
site also reports: 

''Pt't1ilt' l'I'(!ll F n''sl P;irk antI Spnin- 
Iit,'ld  tici:nii i's  l".l'iilis arc 
lil\ estig.ti ing i  " their clini'ehe can 

it  di tI't pttple togetliet'. 

"f\eiglibors in Kenton ( .ountv warn 
pnhhic schools to enlist excellent stu-
dents as role models to pair with 
poor-perlorniing students, 

"People from around H de Park want 
to meet more ollen with police offi-

cers to deveh)p better relations. 

"l'eople in l'leasant Ridge may start 
it book club to discuss topics of 
racism 

The Cincinnati initiative is perhaps 
the most sweeping example of a nevspa-
per engaging in community deliberation 
in consultation with the Kettering Foun-
dation (K F) and the National Issues 
Forums. Hilt it is not the only example. 
The 

('
bar/es/on Gazette has published 

u isse Iranieworks developed by the West 
Virginia Center [r Civic Lilr, and the 
.hlesse,,eInqiin'cr has been a lead 
P°°' ii' 1)1 toniiliunit\ tlehilieri(itiii in 

"We've created an 
initiative, calkd 

Neighbor to 
Neighbor, with an 
audacious goafr 

holding a solutions- 
oriented conversation 

in nea.rl3 every 
neighborhood, 

village, township, and 
city in the region" 

1 
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Ill ho  l\(I1tUL k. //i' /toH/iIs'i'foit'/' 

na/ui INew \ork has triiiced with 
Dinchess Community College to sponsor 
a series of National Issues lorunts, most 
recently on how the conlnlllnitv should 
respond to terrorism. In addition. the 
Tinies of ,\ortiniesl Indiana in I-lam-
nioiid is working with a halldozcn area 
colleges and universities to develop delib-
erative Ibrums. starting with a forum on 
terrorism cosponsored with Valparaiso 
University in November 2001. 

Some of these initiatives have grown 
out of the Kettering Foundations Co,i-
niunitv-Media Worksb- ps. Others have 
been initiated by a newspaper or a 
community group that then turns to KF 
or NIF for information about the effective 
use of deliberation in a comnlumty 
setting. 

It makes sense for the foundation 
to work with news organizations in its 
study of what helps democracy work as 
it should — pamcularly with regard to 
delihcrittknl. l)eliberation OCCUS in the 
ol)en — within and among political, gov-
erninental, eColRmiic, and civic associa-
60Tl aiid illstitUtiOIls. Ihest' bodies are  

lirik(. LI to) the I,tiei Lot i/cli1\ IIiLcI\ 

through the news media that pay auLl I 
tion to their work. Citizens' sense of Ille 
vitality of deliberative democracy and 
public life can he signilicantiv influenced 
by the way news mcdiii frame and depict 
these aspects of community life. And cit i-
zens' sense of the cf'lIcacy of their own 
engagement with each other and with 
cuflinluility organizations also can be sig-
nihcantly influenced by how the news 
media frame and depict issues for public 
deliberation. 

'l'hiougli the Project on Public lJk' 
and the Press, KF has learned that jour-
nalists who learn to appreciate thu pioii-

lie's capacity to deliberate change the 
way they frame and depict public lift iii 
their reporting. Among these jOurnalI'-H. 
coverage of some lraditioiial topics, 
such as elections, has taken on a ni OIL 

deliberative character as the' finiic 

candidates' positions as aiiernati L 

approaches to public issues rathc i d1,111  

asmerck' appeals to difkrcnt constitmien-
cies. 'Ibis suggests that news orgalliza-
tiofl. lie \\Oitll  hirthier 'rndv and coll;ih - 

III! i\ e Ie'e:II  h 

Citizens' sense 
of the vitality 
of deliberative 
democracy and 

public We can be 
signflcantly 

influenced &y the 
way news media 
frame and depict 

these aspects 
of community life. 
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A column (January 13. 2002) by Bob Ashley, editor 
of the lIessenger-Inquirer in Owenshoro, Kentucky, is 
an example of that paper's efforts to foster public delib-
eration on important community issues. . . . 
Public dialogue important to weigh 
pros, cons of casino gambling 

When John Froehlich and Dan Edclschick of Down-
town Owenshoro first pitched the idea of a forum on 
casino gambling to me. I was darkly skeptical. 

Whatever its merits, I observed, the idea has no 
traction. Nearly two years of sporadic discussion seemed 
not to have fired up people on either side of the issue. 

We conducted a roundtable discussion with the edi-
tonal hoard and a dozen folks with interest in this issue 
a few months ago and received little reaction to the 
report of that discussion... 

Because any good community newspaper's role is to 
churn up some real dialogue on civic issues - and 
because John and Dan were resolute - I figured, what 
the heck, let's give it a try. The Messengeifnquirei' 
would he glad to co-sponsor the discussion, and Fcl lend 
some time to moderate it 

Nothing ventured, nothing gained. 

After Tucdav evening. I'm about to add my initial 
skupticisni to thu ever-longer lit 1 L\.lnlple'. Hiit I in 
li >i i.v at loreseeiiig the future. Iliats  I don't go to 
ti I(  tiI('k 

On a uhilly vcckiiigIu. ni drcar, P0st- lR)l1UkY Janu 
ary, about 200 people came out to listen - really listen 
- to three representatives of towns with casino gam-
bling. 

You read a good summation in Keith Ltwrence's 
story on Wednesday of what was said. The panelists 
were articulate, engaged and sometimes witty. The audi-
ence was polite, attentive and occasionally feisty. 

All of those are good things. 

I'ni not here to argue for or against casino gambling. 
The paper has yet to take a position on it and I, like my 
colleagues, am weighing pros and cons. 

Tuesday nights session indicated that so are many, 
perhaps most, of you. 

I'd like to think that Tuesday's discussion demon-
strated that this community is interested, ready and even 
eager for a dialogue on the question. 

That is what we need. 

This is not an easy issue. The arguments for 
economic growth are strong. On the other hand, the  

concerns that many people have on the practical down-
sides are valid. What will happen to crime, to traffic, to 
civic cohesiveness? Is the casino boom that many towns 
see a flash in the pan, doomed to go away later or, 
worse, sooner? This community has bet its future on 
whiskey-distilling, wagon-making, vacuum-tube manufac-
ture. They've been short4erm booms that faded into 
nothing. 

Full, honest and robust discussion will hammer out 
how best to weigh those pros and cons. 

The harder part of the issue - one on which middle 
ground may be especially elusive - also was apparent 
Tuesday night. 

For many good people, this is not a question of 
economics It's not a debate over whether infrastructure 
improvements would be outweighed by congestion, 
about whether jobs created in one sector would out-
weigh jobs wiped out, or businesses harmed, in another. 

For many, this is a question of morality. Is gambling 
simply wrong, a violation of community standards and 
basic moral precepts? 

Others might argue that it most certainly is not - 
that there is no imn-al imperative against something that 
already is sanctioned in this state at the horse track, the 
convenience store lottery-ticket counter, the church 
bingo hail. 

And still others might argue ili;it its a personal 
eli )ICU. 

lint 111,tt il t.''iit change the tact that 111.11IN people 
think it 's very wrong, 

An incredibly difficult - and important - communi-
ty debate should lie ahead. 

Mavbc its moot, at least in the near term. The legis-
lature probably isn't going to open this door. 

But lots of things can happen in the frenzy of Frank-
fort - especially in a year when revenue shortfalls and 
escalating expectations for expenditures put a tremen-
dous squeeze on the treasury. 

Even if there's no action this year, the tide may move 
in that direction. 

And it's important to know where we as a communi-
ty stand on this. 

I think healthy dialogue took a big step forward 
Tuesday. We, and others, will be looking for ways to 
keep it going. 

Whether it does, is largely up to you. 

CopyrightC:' Messenger-Inquirer 2000. 
Reprinted with permission. 
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Because iic\V, Oiguuii/.iIiOIis rc led 

and contribute to public discourse, they 
can be a platlorm for infusing pub- 
lic discourse with a more ___-  

i Gt vftalnfl! 

deliberative quality. They Meow 
serc is ,itekpers to 

ca o 

information and, in a i a  ky a SS ei si 1eIalo - sense, to public p irtiu 1o' 

jc umThe gates to civic  ir 
ticipation open and close in t,Vat MIS  

a  
çieaSe  %  ' 

iniffe 

a cordan  with th the degree 
to which citizens se public 10 t{$tee ltin XtPe

vorninliLlop  d  CU Oi 
teat 

life !rtm d is a lifeof possibti cuw1e you  can 
it\ or the re tim of Lii nen  4

actions gee? 'eThat 

and tomfoo1er  News nit cli 
ViMers 

1  Quotable 
that frame public life as a realm 

1 1,0ee  r 1ee:n  1i 
vie  as C tuzer5 GOLF  

in which citizen participation NOR 

m utters encourage such p urtici they are uh 
pation. They can help increaM '  I4 ?aRWOOi 
public acting in their communi olio tdA  

are thffpr1es bU( 
ticS. b/ack, and 

1kDAMr,,  bw 
As one of the few boundary-spanning 

institutionS in an -  community, news 
organizations have incredible reach both 
geographic and demographic. 'l'hev 
can reach the widest array of citizens 
and organizations with examples of delib-
erative democracy at work and with 
portrayals of public life that encourage 
participation. 

News organizations also arc commit-
ted to public service and sense that they 
need to strengthen their connection to 
citizens and communities. Several are 
experimenting with ways to act more 
publicly and to relate more effectively to 
the public sphere. Within the world of 
journalism and journalism education, 
there are many leaders and innovators 
who can be strong partners in improving 
how public life is framed. 

But there are also some drawbacks 
to working with news organizations. 
Given their professional cultures, news

n  organizations are internally focused ad 
often are not open to learning new prac-
tices and theories from people outside 
of journalism. l'hcy can be, pattdoxicaliy, 
addicted to the novel and stuck in the 
past. Their attention constantly shifts 
to the new, even as their l)rofcsSiOntl 
dialogue rehashes many of the same 
iSSUeS in the aiiic \VtI  1 li,t, for tie 

at p1st deek 

News organi-  Go  -- 
zations are also  10t81 puiatiOn. 3,999 
business oi'gani  Block - 

-... 
zations, and they 
are preoccupied  

1,359 

with the chal- 
lenges of ceo- 
nomic success. 
journalists may fall 
victim to the temptation to recruit citi-
zens to their cause as a counterweighu to 
corporate interests they perceive to be 
inimical to journalistic interests. If so, 
journalistic interests, rather than civic 
interests, would remain the focus of their 
endeavors. News organizations arc so 
implicated in the way public life is func 
tioning now that they may have a fai'i1& ii-
larly hard time reaching escape velocity 
for a new, more civic orbit. Meanwhile. 
public trust in news organizations contin-
ues to risc and Itll, which may be a ha ii-
er to citizens engaging with each 1 lici 
through news organizations' w >ii 

But The Cincinnati Fnquirers ci 
orativc eflOrt to foster conversations 
about race suggests the scale and sweep 
that news organizations can bring to c ni-
munity deliberation. And thi,it k i in i 
worth learning more ahoni 

Cole C. Campbell, a KetterilIn i low rn h, 
i-cached at co1eccrciichkan '( 'III. 

Coming meetjn gs  
S Thursday 
Reading: 7 p.r' Readg Chur&" LIa.ocfl, CIty Cru;j 

ancu Mari streets Carc' 501 Cansente 

I'ttc Cincinnati Lnquirrr 
(lOt Otes space On 
litt' fF001 f)(11L,,  e! of its 
if elm section to 

.sIIflIflUlrjZiflt,' W/,at S 
heing said by 
u'ttbbnrhu IS! i,'roups 

f)artielpalinR in 
the couununiti' 
(Hnr'e'rsations about 
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